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. Mr . . JA,~,S COKER, nee HATTIE OS'.IALD, Apartment 2G,
Andrew Jackson Apartment$, Second Street and St . Charles
Avenue, furnished the following information :

She 13 a Istar of ROBERT EDWARD LEE OSWALD,
fat

,or of
LEE HARVEY OSWALD .

	

Her mother had the following
children : THOMAS, W :LLIAM, ALICE, HARVEY, E~IHEL, ~,ATTIE,
and ROBERT . THOMAS, WILL:LAM, HARVEY, and ROBERT are
dcoez3od . TFOIMASI widow, Mrs . ADELE F . OSWALD, and her
daughter, ADELE, live at 2018 General Pershing Street .
TiLLIAM's widow, HAZEL, lives at 136 Elmeer Street, Metairie .

is ..rri~d to ARTHUR A . P . BARRE and lives at 2312
St . Charles Avenue . HAR-&Y - s wife is also deceased . They
were the parents of Mrs . WILLIAM BROWN, ~,944 Virgil
Boulevard and Mrs . TONY B 7_v---,\IZTTO, 1914 South Carrollton
Avenue

'
ETHEL is Mrs . EDMOND C . CARTER, Apartment 1005,

Pontchartrain Hot
c

1 1 2031 St . Charles Avenue .

Mrs . COICER advi--ed she never saw LEE HARVEY OSWALD
or his mother .

	

LEE Is father was divorced from his first
wife and this met with 41-Doroval from his family . She
knew nothing concerninG the wo=n he then married and who
became the mother of LEE HARVEY OSWALD .

Mrs . COKER advised she and her husband left New
Orleans in 1924 and lived in New York City . They moved to
Washington, D .C . in 1942 and returned to New Orleana in
1958 .

	

She could furnish no Information whatsoever concerning
LEE HARVEY OSWALD .
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ROBERT LAWRENCE HELLER
,

4703- Freret Street,
adviabd he resides in the upstairs

a
gartment at this

address and has a telephone number 99 - 8631 . He
advised that at thiMlmae he a is employed .part time with
television

stat
on

	

ES nd ISO Motion icture Advertising,
1032 C.rondelet Street . HELLER stated that he is not
personally acquainted with LEE HARVEY OSWALD as he has
never met this individual, however, some time during the
month of August, 1963, he was at the location on ~anal
and Carondelet Streets when he observed OSWALD handing
out leaflets for Fair Play for Cuba . At this time he
observed that OSWALD was being "pushed around" by several
male individuals he Jdentified as Cubans and that these
individuals were actually taking the leaflets from OSWALD
and destroying same and causing a considerable disturbance .
As a result of this disturbance, OSWALD was arrested by
the New Orleans Police Department and he believes was
taken to jail . HETTER advised that he is unable to give
the specific date of OSWALD - a arrest at this time but
believes this can be checked with the New Orleans Police
Department . He is of the opinion that this was some
time during the month of August, 1963 .

As
a result of this arrest he contacted attornOY

JACK NELSON and advised him of OSWALD's predicament
because he felt OSWALD would probably be needing an
attorney in this instance . He advised that he is not
aware of what action, if any, NELSON may have taken in
connection with OSWALD . HELLER advised that this was
the - only obeasion he has ever seen OSWALD and - has no
further information as far as OSWALD is concerned .

HELLER advised that he is not acquainted with
any of the following individuals :
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